
This young man sent us a gift of peace. It goes well with todays

theme for Justin’s 21st Birthday  Art, Heart & Peace

The Prince of Peace N’Jhari

A Gift of Peace!!

I wanted to introduce this year JCWWP Scholarship Winner.  Not

just by his name but because of his words. He described himself, his

dreams and what he thought Justin was all about- because he never

had the opportunity to meet him.  What struck me the most was his

immediate reaction when he learned the news that he was select-

ed… N’Jhari get’s the award for “Prince of Peace.”

Each year we award enhancement scholarships. This year we would

like to introduce our winner N’Jhari. He is a Junior in high school. He

never met Justin but he did his homework and submitted an applica-

tion that was unanimously selected by the JCWWP Scholarship

Committee. Darrell and I are not on the committee. After he got the

announcement that he had won the scholarship, he sent us the mes-

sage and attachment noted below. He said that we could share it.

N’Jhari is truly an inspiration.

 

Here are a few things about him that were noted in his application:

“Donated AEDs to youth sports programs and one to my school

Help train and certify 62 adults, teachers, and scouts in First-

Aid/CPR/AED

Made my J.O. (swimming) and participated in 2 J.O. Meets”

                                             N’Jhari and his swim team

N’Jhari Meets President ObamaN’Jhari Meets President Obama

 

His Responses to the Scholarship Application:

What do you know about Justin Carr?

I know that Justin Carr has par-

ents who love him very much wake every morning with a pur-

pose to spread his legacy and to honor his spir-

it.  I know that he was a SWIMMER like myself, which drew me clos-

er to his legacy.  I know his sto-

ry has won an Emmy. I know he was kind, a respecter of per-

sons, and excelled in the perform-

ing arts.  I know that through his parents his spirit, the lega-

cy will forever be upon us all still trying to figure out life and some-

how help thy neigh-

bor in the process.  I know that his wish for those he left here on eart

h is for World Peace and has entrusted us to see come to pass.

 

What do you think was important to him? Do you think you can

carry his message? If so, how would you do that?

In getting to know Justin Carr through his parents at the 2017 Par-

ent Heart Watch Annual Meeting and through reading his sto-

ry, World Peace and helping thy neighbor was impor-

tant to Justin.  I believe and have accept-

ed the charge to bring peace throughout first my communi-

ty, and then to the world.  I be-

lieve if I can help unite and bring peace to my neighbors, communi-

ty, then that can spread throughout a city, a state, a country, and the

world; our world.  Doing my part save young hearts is a pret-

ty good start while helping to bring smiles to kids stuck in the hospi-

tal battling illnesses bigger than their bodies is a pret-

ty good start, I’d say!

List five words that you believe best describe you as a person and

set you apart from your classmates, and why.

1. LIMITLESS

2. DREAMER

3. TRANSPICUOUS

4. COMPASSIONATE

5. AUTHOR

I am a writer!  I write what I feel, what I see, what I want to see.  This 

is a poem I recently wrote and I think this de-

scribes the 5 words above that I chose to BEST describe me as a per-

son and set me apart from my classmates.

 

“THEY SAY THAT I’M A DREAMER”

They say that I’m a dreamer, dreaming my future true; refus-

ing to be blue just to satisfy you. Belief in me, believ-

ing all that I can be, know-

ing I achieve what I dream. No time to be mean, dream-

ers spend time owning their dream. No arrogance or conceit, ris-

ing from defeat; a dreamer plants both feet be-

fore they take that leap. Who’s going to let me be who I was wonder-

fully made to be, I worry not, daring to be stopped. Oth-

ers dream to be creative; dreamer’s reality is being more cre-

ative than they can dream. Fo’ a dreamer em-

barks a dream and sets sail above the sky-

way up high. O’er oceans nev-

er afraid to dive deep to reap not the reward but all they dream.

They say that I’m a dreamer; I have hope for a future. Dream-

ers dream the reality of their future. Learning vastly, exploring wide-

ly, expressing creatively, O’ the confidence of dreaming boldly! Self-

expression by thought, word, and deed a gift; never aban-

don choose your words wisely never random. We soar and lis-

ten to the wind roar as we explore dreaming ever more.

Dreamer I am! Not because I can but be-

cause I will climb that hill, donate a meal, help build not fo’ a dol-

lar bill just helping thy neighbor it’s in His will. Great-

ness on the brain, putting nothing in my vein, nor dream-

ing in vain. My dream I claim! They say I’m the dream-

er, right they are, Puttin” up high above the bar never sub-

par. I am a dreamer, that I am.

 

By,

N’Jhari (NJ) Jackson

 

N’Jhari  sent the Foundation this letter after he was awarded the

scholarship.  This was not a requirement.  He felt compelled and

these words came through him…

———- Forwarded message ———-

From: NJ

Date: Sun, Jun 4, 2017, at 12:10 PM

Subject: Re: Message from the Justin Carr WWP Foundation

To: Susan

Hi Mrs. Carr,

Thank you for contacting me.  I must say when I got your email, it

was bittersweet and that’s just being honest.  It is truly the BEST let-

ter I have ever received and it will be with me forever and will be a

constant reminder to always do the right thing.  As a tears curled out

the corner of my eye, I didn’t reach to wipe it because my heart knew

they needed to fall.  Maybe they fell because I couldn’t cry at my

aunt Carolyn’s funeral couple months ago, maybe they for my cousin

Cyara who had emergency heart surgery 3 days ago or because she

has a scheduled heart procedure on June 14th, or maybe because I

get to fulfill a dream and someone I’ve never met won’t.   I didn’t

even know how to say, thank you to you or JCWWP Foundation.  Do

I call, email, Facebook?  I had decided I’d miss church stay in bed this

morning nursing a cold/allergies, but something inside said, “go.”  I

told mom I’d changed my mind and I’d go with her so off we went.  

Throughout worship, I started writing in my head as I often do when

not appropriate to put pen-to-paper.  As soon as I got home, all of my

words came rushing out, I typed as fast I could so not to lose one

word. I attached those words for you and Mr. Carr in a word docu-

ment and a PDF.  Thank you so much for helping me and for entrust-

ing me to help keep Justin’s wishes and spirit alive.  I pray you and

Mr. Carr continue to take one day at a time.  Pause if you must, sit

and kick up dust, cry if it makes you feel a little better and hold one

another tight as you continue the fight!  Thank you for letting me

write to you and please forgive me if I offended you in any way by

letting my feelings flow.

With Love and Kindness,

NJ (N’Jhari J.)

This is why N’Jhari gets the award for the Prince of Peace on

Justin’s Birthday!!

Thank you!!

Our Prince of Peace Justin

Justin and his Junior Olympic Experience  at Age 10
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Wow, I am stuck for words to write though dozens circle my

mind. I love you Mr. and Mrs. Carr. Thank you for trusting me,

helping me to realize my dreams this summer that will always

be apart of me. I am looking forward to seeing Mr. Carr next

month.

N’Jhari J.
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